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Mashatu Game Reserve Unique Selling Points Per Camp 
 

  

Camp 

Feature 
Mashatu Euphorbia Villas Mashatu Lodge Tuli Safari Lodge Mashatu Mashatu Tent Camp 

Uniqueness -The best views in the reserve  

-The Nest on the edge of the cliff 

- Absolute luxury 

-Discovery Room museum 

-Conference centre and 

television  

- Star gazing deck within camp 

- Walking trail around camp 

- Village Tours 

- Rock Art sites 

Waterhole and camp hide 

accessible from camp 

Location On the edge of a ravine, 

perched on a cliff high above 

the Majale River 

Hidden within a thick Mopane 

forest, overlooking a waterhole 

On the banks of the Limpopo River with a 

large bush garden, under towering trees 

Under the canopies of many 

Mopane trees on the banks of 

the Nyaswe stream 

Landscapes Sweeping views, Mopane veld, 

Rivers, Wide plains 

Mopane veld, Rolling hills, 

Riverine thickets 

Rocky outcrops, Baobabs, Limpopo River, 

Marshland areas. Savannahs 

Mopane veld, Rolling hills, 

Riverine thickets, open plains 

Activity Only 4 pax per vehicle 

Perfect for walking 

 

Base camp for CycleMashatu 

activity 

-Closest camp to Horizon Horseback 

Mashatu for day rides  

-Post-dinner game drive 

-Closest camp to the villages for cultural 

experiences 

-Closest camp to 

PhotoMashatu Hide 

-Camp hide to explore 

between game drives 

Rooms -Fully Inclusive Villas 

-Airconditioning 

 

-Family friendly with optional 

inter-leading suites 

-Airconditioning 

-Luxury tents 

-Family friendly 

-Ceiling fan and standing fan 

-Peaceful, authentic 

-2 standing fans per tent 

Bed Setup  Two ¾ Extra Length Beds 

converted to a Super King 

One Double or King Bed, one ¾ 

bed and one single bed in every 

suite 

- Two ¾ Extra Length Beds converted to a 

Super King 

- Two additional single beds can be put 

in the suite for children 

Two single beds converted to a 

King 

Bathrooms -Two W.Cs per villa  

-Indoor & outdoor showers 

Two W.Cs per suite  -Double vanity 

-Bath with a view 

Outdoor bathrooms and 

showers 

Swimming 

Pool 

Solar-heated, private plunge 

pools per villa 

Two communal swimming pools: 

one-rim flow overlooking the 

water hole and one within the 

camp 

Large swimming pool built into the rock, 

with an adjacent shallow children’s 

section 

Communal swimming pool 

Children No children under 16yrs old All ages welcome All ages welcome No children under 12yrs old 

Philosophy Sustainability & solar energy 

 

Family orientated Landscapes, culture, history, families Solar energy 

-Authentic safari  

-Best value 


